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State Must Pay Beer Tax Income
More Under Code Increases, While

North Carolina Is
First In Number
Of Manslaughters Liquor s Dropsi;a:eigt.. uj.etat.oi. ..

RE-ELEC- T

T. Messer
;n v. Y- - .v;!; make a bj The drinker's fancy

North Carolina continues to lead the
i.;t:n in m. nsiaughu- r ami

a.-- u and tank- - fifth in th'-

Australian Dingo Only
Wild Dog in Existence

Tiie only true wild dog In existence
todiid is tlit; .Auolralian bingo. This
stall-incu-t may be disputed by those
who l.:;.;ve that other wild memhers
of the ciin I no family are Just as much
dog us the dingo fpr Instance, the
wooly rucconu dug of China, the crab-eatin-

dug, the i,iisIi dog mi'l the small-eare-

dog of South America und even
our western coyote. I'.ut all of these
differ materially in body structure and
habits embofliel in our domesticated
dog, while the dingo due not. accord
ing to an authority in the i

News.
The dingo is . i.M.-ill- a urodii'-- t of

oein tej.ee .n price.- - ,i .va.e tt- - turns to thoughts of br :his
ij i..emei;i by the divi.-iu- u nring- and haul 'uff isn't goinjr o
' ' i.ur,,-.- ar.-- .nlia -. and, es- - w..:i. That, at least, is the story told
f.ec-a.!- in the c.e-e-.. J,,,. th? tax returns.'! 'ojn, i a Il 'Jl-- Jii"ger,t manslaughter, according to a

' " all''k- I ,.hoo:-- , it going to. f.m .,..,.. ,

cau-- e f..ib.e. ilT,ri;:r,r t., --- -"i,J i 'i me i:v:si.,n ot mv(-,tig-

tion of the Vn:U-- State-- Dipar ir.u--
of .lu-tic- for the fir-- t quarter of

j,,,, idlit-i- record in April S14..Wj.UO0. faxes
',- '' r, m 'listilled spirits hit a record low( oal purcna,c l un-ie- :he code wul Sti,H.'i4,000. But some thought the

co.-- t prooabiy twice a, mu.il is it did ,otWwer, miu-h-
!a.-- t ye .r. Autoaior,;!-.- tire.-- , of whk-- ,,, ,,, .;.K ttI tie state has a rate of 102. s of

peri many are je i n transposing public Ma,-c- beer taxe- - were Sly, 175,000.
icn.-e-s of ggravatei
li.o,0on inhabitant- - th tcpo.'t iii'ti-- . '' ' '' .' i au SIUlti.OUM, January' 10.22'!

In lac., !.)) fin, t, ,u,. a'.': .'"".';a.- - tnu" nicn - 4o.it u',vo the , ,rii
dace fsU; Vi:g:n:a In man-laugh- - i'

wo iT. v vjjii j uii: lll.--i. u-- Itill
u ?' Lbuve' "U' - '"th. S12.807.0O0.
- " I taxe- - were: March

S.T 12,000, February u'7, 708,000, Jan- -
- aa.-;t:- g , no, J ofh. uary '.,';." l,0oo, and December $8,- -

- - ;.iotciifiitr C,51,0nu. In lleeember the tax rate
"''"",. ,,as was $1.10 a ga:lr,n. During Januarvugi 'lui t;g the jiast it Wfnt to '2.

.teg tew an- -

tec it lead- - w;t:i lb oflin-e.- - per Ibo-bi-

mhaoitant-- , ;igain.--t :i a for Mi.,,
in second nlace. It i, led by

only l:rgini,, 'I'cnne.--ce- , Alabama
and .iakari-a- - ;ti murder and

. Th( rale
t ae r'h.it otfen-- e j. ...

Valued .aa'.er,.
All ol wt,e i.

c;al - i, me 'A r
' '' : ui--

ba elv
year. i e y .

i" i "'."" ion. , Ui'l through
n ' he addi- - Training for Bankers

'.oral p C.U-e- ,
HICS aiO ... ,, , .

Australia. Its origin has been tni !

back even beyoml the abori-in- es ot the
Islands. In siz.- - it resemble.-- me-
dium weight collie, standing about two
feet high at the shoulders and meas-
uring about tive fevt from the muzzle
to the tip of the tail. The muzzle is
I)oi;iied, the ears short and erect and
the tail bushy.

In cofiimi.ntmg n,,. dingo.
Ham A llasuill, professor of zoology
at the Cmversity oj Sidney, says:
"The jaws ul tin., animal are remark-
able for then terrilk- power, which
enables the animal to tear awa com
pletely the gni.pe.l In its bite
and so to kill its prey by mere shod;.

"The color o the varies bo.
tween the limits of hgut reddish-brow-

and black ; the lower surface is ill ways
lighter, while the tip of the tail and
the leet arc freijuen? y white.

"In ti.any par' of Australia the

! - inter, - in- - f. fi-.- the
n'I'"! ' of tii- - Iiepartmtrnt of .1 u. t.ii e.
!,m'. upon population, Uie

" - ivi,.,:,. Icao ali
' ol the c.,uinrv in mui-',,r- -

and agg!av,.le

To The

School Board
Why Change Horses In 3Iid-Stream- ??

About IS months ago Mr. Messer took the place as

Chairman cf theCounty lioard of Education, and many

changes have been made which we believe have been lor

the best in Haywood County. Why at this time make

a change that will necessitate the and

interference with plans that are already underway in the

school system?

Mr. JUesser has proven that he is eliicient and capa-

ble i f serving in the same capacity ih ..e has In Ihe

past and we lelieve a change would not Ire for the best

at this time.

Re-Ele- ct Mr. Messer to The Board
I RIEXDS OF K. T. MESSEK

.:aerieaa jjariKors Association. ," 'V": :i ' autho'-- 'J " l:us been active for many years train- -

."f ',' ari.-. ol teacher,' j,.. ,01J)3 .,,. an,j womtn , or,jer
re., nil. prov.-i- ulle icn' fund- th:(t th-- may be duly (jualilied fur the

it u.w.i tiiii: :. way will businij.ss of banking. Standard courses
!'oi.in,i to pay the costs' ar'-- ' furni.-the- with able and ex perl,

u lilting from adop'io ,f codes for teachers. This work is done un- -

upplies. tl'-'-
r tilu direction of the American In-

of Hanking Section of the as?o- -

Woman Slides (ul Of
Window After Stepping

On Small Piece Of Soap The tdectric fcel
''''I'll- ee lee:il j , ,(. . ,e. , ,, ,

"f !"l !!: 'i'llanas is
'! lo Siif an eleeii-j,- fhocl; e.pii

'I ,"1 ni"'- - Mr-- . Ileulah llopkih.,
'.' ' f'k-- a bath lock
h,. uiml'.u

ciiition. Over two hundred chapters, or
local banking school:;, aro in active
opi ration throughout the country and
thousands of the younger generation
of bailo r; are. being graduated each

j
year. The-,- ; students are taught not

i only banking practices and policies,
lillt they aro also well grounded in the

' ' ""V V"-'- ' "' ""' '""'" '"'1'1'ing i's vie!ii:is win, bnth its hfeo'l
'ho wate. Sudd, n! , ,,,! ,., ,

' " "'''' band heat. I a ,.
-,- v- " '''-- ' cir

cat'cb dingo pups and train
them to liuiit. A'riginal wmjien oft-
en stn Kb- the pups, Which, acquire H

great affection and loyalty to (heir
foster mother-- .

"In the uild slate the dingo usually
hunts alone or its lifelong map-- ,

though big gunie i,s often killed by
pack attacks."

highest Ideals and standards of hnd" """ ' '"' room and hi w:l
a:- -

i1"'""' had. la It n t hiee - tori atoji a
''""I pile and a wren bed
''"'' ' ""' ho.-pit- a he
that he stepped on ;i pa ce of
and out the wind..w.

Havana' Oldest Structure
The iihi f ort in Havana, known s

l.a I in is the oldest structure In
America. The walls show th- - eifecl

ness ethics. A proposal Is now under
6tiSivler&'.on' to establish a central

school, which will offer adv iace, or
graduate work to a selective list taken
from those who have completed the
standard courses. F. M. Law, Presi-
dent American Bankers Association.

of many boiiibardine-.ts- . it was atop
PAID A D V E RTISEME X The ei-- l penguin of the Aflt- -

"'"' it- - life without touching
laii'l; it - content to spend its time,
on- ice when not swimming in
tii,. oien Wilier fol- fmxl.

me tort tluii in. Soto's wife watched
the he.vijton daily for his return, she
die; 5 during one of le-- long vigils..' The
rolumhus cathedral Is reputed to have
once contained the-- remains, .of the
historic navigator

John Howard Payne, author of
"Home Sweet. Homo ' Was
in marriage by Mary- Haydon

he had no home to offer. her. READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS

Romans Knew Shorthand;
Was Used in Middle Ages

A .system of .shorthtind or, rather
rapid writing in abbreviated longhand,
was known-t- the Itomiiii.s. Tiro, lirst
a slave and then ".secretary" to Cicero,
brought his system to a useful stand'
urd of prollcicncy, and It was used far
into tin; Middle Ages.

The system of shorthand which was
really the forerunner of modern styles,
tSWA'T., wiih that of Dr. Timothy
Jlright, a- li.".7V.'.'..i if.''" of KlizaVieth'S

r
day, whose hook on the "arte of
Khorte, .swil le ;ind secrete writing" was
published in ir.SS. Doctor P,right'
system was followed by several others
(including a method devised by Shel-
don In 1020 the one in which I'epys
kept his diarj). Later systems brought
radical changes, arbitrary marks for
words giving place to the foundations
of a proper shorthand alphabet. The
phonetic principle came with the Nine-
teenth century, when IMtninn utuJ
others InlDduced their systems
.Montreal II raid.

For Bargain Days Its Quality and

B. O. D. Sewage Treat. nent
B. O.. d. in reference to sewage treat

ment refers to biochemical oxygen-d- e

mand. The bureau of agricultural e
Sineerlnt; says that this Is the iian
tlty of oxygen required for bloclieml-ca- l

oxidation In a given time at a giv-
en temperature; more fully, the
amount of oxygen In parts per million
or milligrams per liter required for
stabilization of the organic matter In
sewage by bacterial action the
amount of oxygen necessary to main
tain aerobic conditions durlnR 'decom-
position' of the organic matter In
polluted water. B. o. d. tests are the
.most Important type of laboratory
tests because they give actual results
In determining the strength of sew-
age, the load to be carried by a river,
the progress of natural purification,
and the effect of successive steps In
sewage treatment

Curtain Scrim
Voiles

10c v,
Printed or Plain

MEN'S WHITE STRIPED

Wash Pants

EXTRA SPECIAL
Hi'S Table of material consisting of
Silks, Piques. Volies and Shantungs.

Values up to $1.00 yard. SPECIAL

19c

In Short lengths. Values' up to 50c

Yard. On Sale for Bargain Days.Curtains
AH ready to put up. SPECIAL 97c

10c49c A real $1.50 Value. Special for
Bargain Days ONLY.Yd.

Ladies' All Silk Slips
Rargain Days SPECIAL

Stoneheng
Stonehenge is a megalitliie structure

on Salisbury plain, Wiltshire, Kngland.
It consisted' originally of two concen
trie circles surrounding two enclosures
of horseshoe shape, within which are
flvis trilithons. Some of the stones
have fallen, and some have been car
ried away, but the greater part re
main. Tt3 purpose is unknown, but In
view of its orientation some investi-gators regard it as a temple of the
Plin fin.! r'nr.D l.n.a. l.

Sheets olorei)
SlxitO Special Bed

79c Spreads
Large Sie

81x99 Sheets SPECIAL

$1.00 69c

LADIES'

Toleless Sandals

$1.49
ALL SILK

Full Fashioned Hose
SPECIAL

59c

Men's Dress Shirts

48c
ANOTHER GROUP AT

69c
Bargain Days SPECIAL

$1.00
These are the same slips you hav
been paying us $1.29 for.

, ,., uiK uate or itsrrlgln to the Seventeenth century V,. (;.
jiere is strong evidence that It ori 'Jnaujd In live late Neolithic or earfv
romt ago.

Jw.... SPECIALS FROM OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT
CHILDREN'S

Fpr.k Prila R; Rule,
flrtfl prize ring rules were

f J by John Hroughton of Kngland
about 1702 and Improved upon by the

'Earl of Qiieensberrv. hut the r.at
Men's Sport Shoes

Black and White, Tan and White
Straps and Oxfords

White, Black and Tan

MEN'S EXTRA HEAVY

Work Shoes
drafter of later ones was a man by

I tlie name of Chambers. The original
dimension of the ring was 24 feet $1.9897c

Ladies' Beach Sandals

square, although thre were times
when the champions demanded that
they be larger. The State Cotnmis
sions of America put a limit of from
21 to 22 feet Inside the ropes In late
years. Some rings are even smaller
but permuted by the commissioners.

$1.97Ladies' Straps and Oxfords

97c

Yard Wide Print
9c va.

..' ',.-- LADIES'

White Dress Shoes
$1.98

Store
U 77

Massaes
Auction Bridge

Auction bridge-- originated ''in India
The first record of It Is found In a
letter, published In the London Time
January 1G. 1903. outlining the game
and referring to It as "the new game
of auction bridge for three players."
The Bath club made K a four-hande- d

game and In 1007 the Portland club
took it up. The Brst American cod-- of

laws of auction bridge was Issue.i
by the New Tork Whist club in l'Jlu.

"The Home Of Values"


